September 2020
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 Dear Lord, let us

2 “The Gospel… is the

3 Dear Jesus, thank

4 “How many are my

5 Forgive me all my

know the sufficiency
of Your grace, even in
our suffering.

power of God for
salvation to everyone
who believes.”
Romans 1:16

You for the love you
give us.

iniquities and my
sins?” Job 13:23

sins, those of which I
am aware of and those
of which I am
unaware.

6 Father, inspire us

7 Heavenly Father,

8 Dear Father, may I

9 “I have learned,

10 Help me, Dear

11 Holy Spirit,

12 “And forgive us our

13 Creator God,

14 Dear Jesus, thank

15 Heavenly Father,

16 “Walk in the

17 Dear Father, help

18 “My grace is

19 Dear Jesus, thank

20 “For I decided to

21 Heavenly Father,

22 Dear Jesus, shine

23 “I am the bread of

24 Help us to be

25 Jesus, my anchor

26 Dear God, keep us

27 Dear Jesus,

28 Saviour. We thank

29 “For the Son of

30 Thank You

to rejoice to do Your
will and find in You
perfect peace.

help us always to
cherish Your gifts
and respond with
heartfelt thanks.
know nothing …
except Jesus Christ
and Him crucified.”
1 Corinth. 2:2

protect me with
Your tender care as
my own Good
Shepherd.

bless the work of our
hands. (Labour Day)

You for my Baptism,
through which I have
become Your child.

thank You for
forgiving my sin for
Jesus sake.

You for paying the
debt of sin we owe.

walk in the ways You
lead.

thank You for hearing
our prayers.

Your light of
forgiveness and hope
into my darkened life.

Man came to seek
and to save the lost.”
Luke 19:10

that in whatever
situation I am, to be
content.”Phill.4:11

manner calling to
which you have been
called.” Ephesians 4:1

life. John 6:48

Lord, to find
contentment in You.

me to be still and
know that You are
God.

mindful of the
physical needs of
others as You feed us
with Your Word.

empower us to live
blamelessly in
obedience to God.

sufficient for You, for
My power is made
perfect in weakness.”
2 Corinth. 12:9
in the midst of
stormy seas, grant
me healing in this life
and the next.

debts, as we also have
forgiven our debtors.”
Matt. 6:12

You for Your saving
love.

on the right path to
You.

Heavenly Father, for
filling me with Your
perfect peace.
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